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Do you ever ooMtder the quality of the
food you are eating? It may be (food. It m ght
fee better, puror, fresher and more wholesome.

le It not worth while to make sure that your
Ten, Coffee, ttugar, llutter, Eggs, Hptess and
lnnumernble other groceries ore of the bent
quality) There In such a trifling difference In

the price of tho boHt and the worst that It cer-

tainly docs not pay to buy the worst, even on
tbe false (round of supposed economy.

The best Is always tbo eheapeet, because tho
most satisfactory and durable, and the very
Best of everything In the grocery line Is kept at

Cor; Centre and Wliitc StH.,
HIIKNANIIOAII, I'X.

THIRD EDITION
rititxo.NAi..

Candidates Toole and Bcliourman wore in
town to day.
' V. V. Ilanisoy, Esq., of Malianoy City, was
a visitor to town

Sieve Tregembo, Jr., lias been inside the
father of a bouncing loy.

Smith mado an early departure
for Malianoy City this morning.

X- - J. Coakley left town this morning to
spend a few days in Now York city.

T. S. Slattery and family left to day for
Philadelphia, where tlioy will locate.

Ellas Hopkins, formerly of town hut now
of Philadelphia, is visiting relatives in town.

Ilev. Kobert O'lioyle left for Philadelphia
this morning to attend the wedding of Dr. C.

Jf. llordner.
Councilman J, K. P. Soheilly is making

arrangements to give up tho liotol business
ami retire to prlvato life

Frank Kosgey and wife, now residents of
Virginia, aro spending several days with tho
former's parents In town.

Charles I. Shaw, coal inspector of the
Lehigh Valley Coal Co., of West l'lttston,
pent last evening in town.

Wra. Melllngtou, a former resident of
town, but now residing in St. Clair, paid our
Sanctum a business call this afternoon.

miss Jennto Hoaton, one of Northumber-

land county's most popular and handsomo
school teachors. spent Sunday and yesterday
with her parents.

of Police Amour was on tho
Streets tlrs morning, but ho is not feeling as
well as he did last week. The oilects of his
Injuries are still very troublosomo.

Georgo W. Wasloy, son of Mrs. Sarah
Wasley, ol town, and Miss Minnie A. Kunklo,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frmk Kunkle, of
Nassaretb, Pa., will bo married at tho latter
place afternoon.

Frank Frellcr, of Pottsvllle, one of tho
most active Democratic politicians in tho
county, and Thomas E. Samuels, of Malianoy
City, the Republican candidate for County

Auditor, wero in town yesterday.
Dr. Daniel Dechert, of Schuylkill Haven,

was a visitor to town y. Tho doctor is

the Republican candidate for County Treas
urer, Ho has made a thorough canvass of

the county and reports that tho oillco is his.

Tho celebrated imported "Achor Pain
Expeller. It costs but 20 and CO cents a
bottle. Its worth Is invaluable to those
euflerlng from Eheumatio diseases. Try it
and be convinced. For sale at C. H. Ilagen
buoh. P. P. I). Kirlin, J. M. nillan, and
other druggists. St

A Fine Attraction.
The summit of tho Brocken on Walpugls

night, one of the scenes in "Faust," whicli
will be produced at Ferguson's theatre on
Friday, Octobor 87th, is one of tho most

taallstie and startling scenic effects now on

the stage. In the scene Mephisto, tho evil
spirit, shows Fauat in tho revels of Inferno.
Demons of all sizes and shapes; witches
compounding their poisonous draughts, and
dragons with firo belching from their nostrils;
gnako6 twisting and writhing ; imps, serpents,
screech owls, etc., aro introduced in this
scene. All this is nigniy omucmsuoa wun
tho aid of two powerful calcium lights, and
taken all in all it is a wonderful piece of
jnochanism. In this scene also the spectre

of Marguerite appears and again allures

THtt from tho domon's grasp. Prices 25, 35

and 50 cents. Reserved scats at usual place.

For a mild cathartic and efficient tonic, use
Baxtei'd Mandrako Bitters. Every bottle
warranted. lm

AU kinds of Legal

IIeealr office.
Blanks for salo at tho

New Through Sleeping Cur T.lne
From Chicago to Seattle via tho Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul and Great Northern
Hallways, has been established and first-clas- s

Bleeping cars will hereafter run daily from
Chicago at 10:30 p. m., arriving at Seattle
11:30 p. m., fourth day. This Is undoubtedly
the best route to reach tho North Pacific coast.
For time tables, maps and other information
vpply to the nearest ticket agent, or uddress

John K. Pott, District Paw. Agent, O., M, &

it. V. B'y, WillUmport, Pa. tf

USE DANA'S SABSAPAEILLA, its
THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Coming ('vents.
Nov. 11. Annual supper of English

list church in Bobbins' opera house.
Bap

Nov. 90. Thanksgiving tea party, under
tha Mispioes of the Primitive Methodist
ehareh, in the basement of the ohuroh.

Nov. 90. Oyster roast in ICobbins' opera

hoate, under the auspices of tho Vestry of
All Saints' P. E. church.

Livaty stable keapers should always keep
Arule & Oil Liniment in tbe stable, nothing
Hka it for horses. lm

Two copies of tbo Evinisg Usrai.1i
at Aug. 19 wanted to oompletoUu. A lib
aad pttoo will bo paid for tame.

(Mt Away.
Far sixty days Keaaay, the photographer'

will give a 10x12 pliHnuia picture with every
dQKa of his $3 cabinets.

A RIGID INVESTIGATION.

rrorrutnr Clnrli Will Sift the tlnttls
Ori-e- Horror TIioiihik1iI.t.

HATTI.K CllKSR, Mich., Oct. 31. l'roe-otlt- or

Chirk mentis to leave no stone un-
turned in sifting the recent horrible rail-
road accident to the liottoiii. "I know
that convictions are oeldom obtained in
these cases," he said today, "but I think
tho result will lie different in this one. I
don't know whether KriKineor Wooleyand
Conductor Scott have retained counsel or
not, hut I presume they have. There is
nothing connected with the entiretrnnedy
thnt I shall not endeavor to lirlnts out.
Neither will the higher railway officials
be left out of the examination. I mean to
find out whether the rush of buoineaw has
Induced them to employ incompetent sub-
ordinates, and If so why they should not
he held responsible for such nets.

"There are n great many features of the
ffalr which will bear investigation. I

onn't urdertnnd why n high building
should have ln plnced inside tho curve
where the accident occurred, effecfnnlly
shutting off nil escape in each direction.

Vlien wo have nn ordinance' which pro-
hibits tho miming of trains within the
city at it npeed greater than ten miles nn
hour It should be observed. I think the
speed of tho nut era train must have been
grent after leaving the depot, in order t
strike with such terrible force. Thesecon-lllctln- g

Htories of the engineer nnd con-
ductor must also he straightened out some-
how. It is n matter In which the entire
country is Interested, and there iiitrnt ho
no hesitancy In getting nt the truth."

timidly Duel Ilotircnn Aliinrnn.
Prsi: HUTr, Ark.. Oct. 31. Xew 1ms

renrhed here of a terrible mid fatal battle
with knives at Orlando, Ark., between
James Trammel and n peacemaker, nmnu
miknown, in which Tmiumcl's wife heat
to death the wife of George Smith. 'Ehe
victim gave premature birth to twins be-
fore dying. The trouble was caused hy
defamatory remarks made by the dead
woman against her slayer. Tho screams
of the wonmn attracted a neighlmr, who
in turn wuh attacked with a knife by tine
husband of tho murderess for interfering.

IIciivit f Ditlrnfliitit.
Vim ADrxmtA, Oct. 34

James A. Heaver was present in common
pleas court as one of tho di fendnnts in n
oahc on trial before Judge Unletter. Tho
action was brought by S. Morris Wain
and Howard V. Conrow, administrators of
the estate of Thornton Conrow, docea.'-ed- ,

against General Heaver mid his law part-
ner, J.VT. Gephardt, toreioverthciniount
of eight bonds of $500 each, with interest.
T.ho clnim arises from a transaction in
land, in whicli Denver and Gephardt were
the attorneys.

Fatal Liirnmotlvn KyiiIoaIoti.
Bir.MlmiAM, Ala., Oct. 21. A boiler of

n big mogul locomotivo, drawing it freight
train on the Georgia Pacific three miles
north of this city, exploded, killing in-

stantly Engineer Willinin Mills and Fire-
man J. AW Huclinnnn. The trunk of Mills'
body was found 800 yards from the spot
where tho explosion occurred. The legs
and head were blown olf, nnd were found
In a Held 100 yards from the' trunk.

body was found in. a field 200
yards in another direction.

Mriltors Tin Up a ItuUrtind.
Wayneiown, Ind., Oct. 34 Tlie strik-

ing employes of the Indiana, Midland rail-
way, who are clamoring for pay over ,d"c,
have succeeded in tying up the road, spik-
ing tho switches, chaining np tho rolling
stock nnd removing the mils. It is re-

ported that several hridgos were burned to
insure thorough detention of trains. The-
employes have been demanding their pay
for several weeks. Nothing is running but
hand curs.

On Trial for Inrnntleldo.
PniLADELPniA, Oct. 2 Elizabeth Me?

Corron, a waitress, was put on trial before
Judge Arnold, in tho court of oyer and
terminer, on n charge of infanticide. It
was testified that the prisoner was seen to
throw n small satchel overboard from a
ferryboat on June 10. The satchel was
ntterwurd found to contain the body of nn
Infant.

No Confert-ne- with I.eliigli MRKnMet.
BETiannxM, Pa., Oct. 21. As yet there

hns been no conference between the griev
ance committee of tho Lehigh Valley em-
ployes nnd tho officials of the road. There
were, however, a number of individuals
who presented themselves, and were re
ceived by the authorities, but what trans-
pired was kept a Hccret.

An Itallnu blugliliiK Mntcli.
New Haven, Oct. 24. wine, women

nnd cards caused a herious stabbing aUray
in n Puir street Italian boarding house.
Four Italians were horribly cut, ono of
them, Andrew Laudnno, recoiving a wound
in tho head six inches long by one deep,
All the parties were nrroUed. It is thought
Laudano will recover.

Crnnbed to Death by nn Ice IVAirnn,
WlLKKsnAltliE, To., Oct. 24. Clyde, the

ton of Thomas llrobst, while
riding with his father on a loaded ice
wagon, was thrown out nnd crushed to
death instantly. The father's grief
something terrible. It is feared he will
lose his mind.

A Hero of Two Wars.
NEW Yortn, Oct. 24. Thomas L. Crit-

tenden, a famous and who
has been on the retired army list for ten
or twelve years, died at his homo onStaten
Island. General Crittenden served with
distinction in both the Mexican and civil
wars.

A Young Girl's Sad Suicide.
ATnoL, Mass., Oct. 24. Miss Nellie

Richardson, 17 years old, oommltted sui-

cide by shooting herself with a revolver.
She was employed in the shoe shops, but
had been out of work for some time, nnd
for the last two weeks bad been

Postofllce Tliirclars Slake a Good Tlnnl.
OnAlwnv. W. Vn.. Oct. at. Hllrulfirs

place
midnight nnd daylight, blowing open the
cafe and carrying oil $1,113.71 in postage
etnmpq, $100 in cash and twenty-fou- r regis-
tered packages of unknown value.

Struck Oil In Illinois.
CATUcU, Ills., Oct. 84. At a depth of one

hundred and thirteen feet a vein of petro-
leum was struck by well diggers on the
farm of Pierce Cooms. The well will be
deepened iu hope of finding a paying flow
of oil.

Work's I'lva for I'nrdun.
Habbubuhg, Oct. At a meeting of

the board of pardons today argument was
ms4e en the apulionttoa of George V.
Work, ef Ph&wteltthU, for a pardon. A
deeteiou is before the end of th e

wssk. .

THE PROTECTION NEEDED.

An Opportunity for the Council to l'at a
Wholesome Ordinance.

Editor HkraUi: I am ono of tho bus-

iness peoplo who do not side with the present
vlow of the llorough Council in relation to
the telegraph, telephono and other oopora-lion-

Tho prlnclplo Is all right, hut it is
never applied at tho proper timo. If thoy
had taken tbe stand before tbe telephone
company studded tho pavements with Its
new poles public sentiment would have been
with them, as it is it looks like a gamo of
squeeze on the Hint tho company
will dlsgorgo before it will forfeit what it
has My opinion is that tho law-

suits the proposed ordlnanco will provoko
will rat up all tho revenuo (should tho suits
be won by tho borcngli) that tho tsoes will
bring for years to come. Now hf these
Councllmcn want to benefit tho jweplo of
this town let them listen to the powerful
headed argument in ono feature of mer-
chandising now very prominent here and
olsowhoro. And lot them act In time. Sftcn-andoa- h

and ever- - other largo town aro fre-

quently overrun with "bsnkrupt sales,"'
"firo sales," manufacturer's sales," nnd other
"enlos" of a more or less d'tbloos character,
carried on by peoplo who aro strangers hore
and of whoso integrity or fair dealing there
in no guarantee. The goods put Bp at these
"forced sales" are generally of tho shoddiest
description, hut calculated to deceive tho
uninitiated. They are tho loswinjss and

stocks of wholesalers and nmunfsc-turer- s

in other cities, but are freely adver
Used as being of tbe choicest and mt val-

uable description.
There is an argument in this in favor an

ordinance to protect both local merchants
ami the peoplc-wh- buy from such coneerns.
Our own merchants pay largo sums in taxes
to support the local government, and con
tribute greatly in otlrer ways to tho prosperi-
ty the community. It is an outrage that
they should bo subjetted to the dijlwnost
competition of fakirs frani abroad. Besider,
it takes largo amounts of raonoy of the
town that are neoied at home. Tho present
ordinance applying to sueh dealers-Impose- s a
license bat the tax ought to bo quadrupled
at loast nad tho Booner tho Council so niDeads
the tha Tko

also to
as u. for fair with purchasers;

nmnfactorios

iho ausplues of Primitive Ifethodlst lozou of i3 m

of

of

ordinances better. foreign
fakirs should bo reqnired deposit $600

hostage doalis
who often do not Hud that they have beeD

swindled atitil aftor tho fakirs bevo skip-

ped out.
Thcro is also an argument in thlp condition

of thl ngs hi favor of tho protective tariff, for
without tint this country would hi quickly
Hooded with tho surplus stocks of other
nations, andi.ur own would I

eompcllcd to remain olowd.

Mblnft'

Aui&r.
ShenainJeah, Oct. 1980.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLAi its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

I'INtiKXT 3.ltAOItAl'Ii
NOT MKkANCHOI.Y DAYS.

Tneso ain't tho "melancholy days," matter
what they say'

There's mere good toe In all ways tttun'g
been thero many a day'

Tho crackln' of the teamBter"s whip tho
shocttn' of a boy

As tho opplos come dawn ttet's
ioy lor you big Joy !

Theso ain't tho "melancholy days" there's
lota nt fun in sight;

the

21,

the

The cool and braola' mornln's, an' the big oak
tires at night;

The hounds upon the rabbit's trill the wild
doves on the wing

his

The maiden with the red Hps, an' the lover
with tho ring l

These ain't the melancholy days -- not much
they're uB o' life,

I

a

f
An' you're thankful fcr your sweetheart, an'

you praise God fer your wife:
An' then, on general prinolplos in vlow of

what He's glvin'
You shout a hallalujah fcr the privilege

llvln''
Frank L. Slantonin Atlanta OmtiiluUon

Tho Jollycholy days have come,
Tho gladdest of tbe year ;

When candidates are shaking bands,
And totting up the beer.

It's about time to lay tho bicycle up for a
winter's rest. Tho rubber tires, you know.

Dolan's woolen mills, nt Philadelphia, havo
gone Democratic for tho balance of tho yoar.
and 2,000 hands aro idle.

Arnica & Oil Liniment is equally good for
man and beast. 25 and CO cents per bottle,

Fried oysters a specialty at

STILL DELAYED.

McElhenny's
tf

Work on the Kleetrlo Itnlluaj- - to llegln
Thursday.

Owing to the threatening woatlier thi
morning tho Lakosido Electric Hallway
Company did not begin to lay its tracks on
Kast Centre street. Towards noon the sky
cleared and a number of men appeared at the
comer of Centre and Main streets, but Con-

tractor Kgan was unable to start them at
work because ho hadn't a sufllolent supply of
tools at hand. If the weather proves fa
vorablo tho work will positively begin on
Thursday morni- - r

tu mis will be put at work
removing i lm r.nls and sills from the west
end of Centr.s slioet to the oast end, as it is
proposed to c jjipleto tbe east end of tho line
before starting work on the other end.

A Ouiig of Hums.
A new gang of bums arrived in town to

day via tho Lehigh Valloy railroad tracks.
raided the postolTice at this between ! They are young fellows of by no meansl.

axpeoted

expended.

pleasing appearance and a watch should be
kept upon them. Two of them were seen
going begging from door to door iu the First
ward shortly after their arrival and the rest
of the gang stood at the street corners
awaiting the harvest.

A Happy Man
lm h. who ium RmI Vlu nil Air HhanntUam
HAnraliriii Tnnthauhe aud fihrnnle naUi. It's
s ramear which cures every time. Try It, 28

sen Is. H9Q rum uu s wu at i . r, oj. iirlln's Dreg Wore.

"An Irishman's Luck" is
producer.

Bay
narao

a genuine laugh

"ytott flour. Be sure that the
Lbmiq & IUeu, Ashland, Pa. is

printed on very saek. 3 taw.

from Uilberton tit" wananoy ,ny. iur
eaaitVRIiiessMo auil utoplo-i- it.

To Meet Next Year In Tyrone,
EASTOX, Pn., Oct. ). The Presbyterian

synod of Pennsylvania decided to petition
the general assembly to change the bound-nr- y

line between thl synod and tho synod
of the Potomac, in order that the church
at DoltR, I'n., may build a now church on
the Maryland side of the line. The synod
adjourned to meet at Tyrone, Pa,, the
third Monday in October, 1801.

Orrmnny Acquire Mom Territory.
IlKRLlN, Oct. 24. The Vosslscho Zeltung'

publishes n dispatch from Dar Es Snlanm,
near Zanzibar, saying that the sultan of
Meli, a paramount chief of the Klliina
Njaro district, has sued for peace and has
ncccpted all the ms olVered by tho Ger-vA.-

rn... .... tv tjimiio. 4 Hi: nun i tnan nil ju tinuba Ul
territory and gives up all tho rifles and
ivory in his possession.

New lNiHtiiinHtftrs Appointed,
Wahuimiton, Oct. 84. Tiieso fourth

class postmasters have just been appointed
In Now York: F. P. Fltssimmons, Claries
Mills; J. M. Fanning, Knet Durham; A. K.

y & Stewart'. They goods retail than I
mer, Stratlon; N. A. Wake, West Sola
nmnoa; Mrs. Mnrcia Io, WheelerStatlon.
Pennsylvania W. C. Hoyt, lhtrning Well.

Imltnnn- - Want TrllMil flovernmrnt.
MoNTKEAt, Oct. 24.Toiiiorrow, nt St.

Kegls, there will be held a meeting of the
wliole IrorU4 tribe (six nations) to pro
test against th disfranchisement act and
seek a return tit the o)d tribal government
niuler a tieaty made long (ago with the
British government.

Tim ItlliflRn N.illnr.t In l'arla.
Pakih, Oct. 24. The city was generally

illuminated Inst night. The Hunsian oltl- -

ers were entertained at a banquet in the
Gallene des Machines. Tim guests num
bered ,584. They included all tbo mem
bers of the cabinet, M. Perier nnd M. Chal- -

Icuili-Lacoii- r. The nautical fete on tbe
river this evening was a grand success.
Great crowds llnnd the banks, and the
stream was filled with crufis of all de-
scription. It is noticeable that the mili-
tary enthusiasm of the French is growing
day by day.

F

MISCELLANEOUS.
OK BALE Nino shares Hchirylkill Trac

tion Apply at tms oincc.

T7IOR HALE OHEAP.-- A trand now Standard
1 Sewlnic Machine. Apply at tlris office, til
TfANTEO. CoplOS Of theEVHNUO IIEUAM

VV of Aug. IB,

TTTANTED. A bov about 10 vears of nee.
VV Apply at Master's marble yard. 10

WAP7TED. A good rfrl tor (rcneral '

Apply at Al. L, Kcmmerer's, 35
N. Main street.

TTTANTED. A Kood adrl for neneral boue- -

W work Apply to Simon Yedlnsky. 21 S.

OK BALIj A Natiopal typewriter tn pe:
feet condition. Will be sold fo

cash. Apply nt this

AMUSEMENTS.

S TUEATKE.pliltfeUSOX
P. J. FEUluUSOn, HAKAOr.K.

ONE NIGHT ONLV 1

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 25.

THE CLEVEK COMEDIAN,

Stock
in Will II.

Musical Faroe Comedy,

lii Irishman's Luck !

I.TernhlneNew' New Now Dances.
New music, New Hpeciaities, New uorapany,
A ue-x- ol 1 tilris and a uycinne or run,
maktnK In all one of tho btht Comeds Com- -

mn.e 'raveling, unuer me inunagemeni 01
will xi. rowers.

1024-t- f

Jardln street.

chcan
office

Songs

Prices, zs 35 nd so Cents.
Reserved seata at-- Kirlln's drug More.

fKHQUSON'B THEATRE.

P. J. FERGUSON, MANAGE!!.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 26th.

A VeritatJle comedy Cyclone!
The Funniest of nil Funny Plays!
The Latest and Beat of theai all!

TIE
A Company of

COMEDIANS, VOCALISTS AND DANCERS,

Including Miss Grade Emmett. B. S. Murray.
TheSlsters lllakesloy Jrom the Oxford Var-
ieties, Loudon, Englaud, and a host of others.
New Song", New Danoe s, New Music Kellned
specialties, l'retty uirls, lianasomo scenery
auu evcrymine entirely new ana

Prices. 25, 50 and 75 Cents.
Reserved seats at Kirlln's drug store.

EUGUSON'S THEATltE.

P. J. FEHGUSON. MANAGER.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27th.

FUATSTCIB
and

HATTIE ROWELI.
With an Exoellent Company,

In the Electrical and Spectacular Drama,

FAU JL o
VISION OP MAUQUEItlTK!

THE ELECTKIO DUEL'
THE HUOKEN SCENE'

rLIUIIT OF ANGELS

REDUCED PRICES: 25, 35 AND 50 CENTS.

Reserved Seats at Kirlln's drug store.

WALL PAPER!
t

Big Redaction In Wall Taper.
Must make room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock. : :

JOHN - P. - GARDEN,
Mi W. Centre Street, Hhesaadoah, Fa. -

Daily Surprises in R Q rp9 i 11 n'

Dives, Pomeroy
and Stewart's,

POTTSVIIiTjE, PA.,

Constantly wo hear business men from other towns say-- "I

canJt see how they sell cfoods so cheap at Dives, Pome- -

rnlSS, sell at cheaper

stCK.

roily

BARGAINS

can buy them at wholesale.

Quantity and Small Margins,
Answers This Question.

Our big store is the place to get the most for your money.
Try it and see what a large amount of groods you can buy for
a dollar.

At Our Millinery Department
You can get a new hat of tho latest stylo at almost any price. Ki.ts

to suit all In price as well as in style. You can't llnil a larger or
better assortment of the millinery art than what we have.

IM" WJEIA.PS We are at the top, too, with all the leading and latest man
ufactured goods. Ladies', misses' and children's coats, capes and
circulars at surprisingly low prices. A vast amount have been eold,
but new goods received daily. So conto at any time and we will
bo glad to Ber"e you.

3LI

ress
We always have bargains nt this department, but now we have something

special. A lot of all-wo- Zebra Cloth, 54 inches wide, for 30c. These goods
cost the Importer ninety cents, but he needed funds and we bought the job for
cash at great reduction.

A lot of all-w- Serges for 33a a yard. This material is worth
your notice before 'tis too late.

Another lot of h Camel's Hair Effect Cloth nt 17c. Your early
is needed to seo these goods, as they will go very quickly.

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART
5 and 7 North Centre Street,

C. GEO. MILLKK. Manager. FOTTS1TIIbIb13? FA.
..Stephen Mai ReplenisJi Your ofjte

Will appear Tower's

LATIADIE

"'Household Utensils !

AT thl season of the year there is always something needed. Window
Shades, Skirt Hoards, Tube and Boilers, Coilee Mills, Mirrors, Flour

Cans, lireiul Boxes, Broid Pang, Drip Pant, Boast Pans, Coal Hous. Oil Calls,
Caku Griddles, Wallle Irons, Sad Irons, Picture Easels, etc., etc. Our line of
Tinware includes everything needed in housekeeping.

&IEYIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S.
S

in

You are careful about your writing paper, o
course nothing shows good breeding more
clearly than correct

Hut your little notes to "the butcher, the
baker, the candle-stic- maker," do not need to
bo on such nne quality-pape- r as your epistles
tomenas. you can save money mero uy using
our cheaper grades of paper and envelopes.

me Desi is nere aiso mo next dcsi. uoia
correct in every way.

&

No. 4 North Main Street. Shenandoah, Fa

LOTS

Son.tli IS&c&IjDl iStreot.
Elegance

Stationery.

correspondence.

HOOKS BROWN,

wras

Of holes in a skimmer 1

T.ntR nf ff&m nf thrnwlnsr awav monev. One
of the best methods of economizing Is to Insure
in tirst class, tnorougniy ronaoie companies.
either life, tire or accident, such as represented

I No. ISO Uouth Jardln street, Bhenandoah, Pa,

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Tormerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, FA.

hit atooksd with the best beer, norter. ales.
ThlskiM, brandies, wines, etc. finest cigars

uur rarauacnea. uoraisi inviiaiion 10 in

1

are

Just opened in the Egan Building,
No. 8 East Contre street, a full line
of Fall and Winter Millinery.

Miss Annie Morrison,

SHENANDOAH, PA.
Rueset Shoe lances!

c

LEATHER STORE I

JOHN I). TIIKZIHK.

r u 1

. . mmmm in .! T . ' T1I.IUM AUU IUI . ... .. .

RETTG'S
Deer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
--1-

Chas. Rettlg's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter In
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Eugel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON I1AAK- -

120 South Main Street.

The Man Who Wrote the Soii
"lit never cares to vTitfrr

Ms own fireside, '

was lnpired while sitting before oi.e " r
Heatern. I ulso have on hand the brn Hi
and Hanges In the market and a lrr,;e st. t
Housefurnlshtng Goods, l'lumbio r "

and Spouting a specialty. AllworKguiT

T. O. WA.TEH.S,
Cor. of Lloyd and Whito Sts.. Bhena-.doa- b,

x.19 Sontli Mnln Htreet,

ISlieiiaucloali, Ct.
All work guaranteed to be fir t- - la i

respeot. We respeotfully a 3. :

your patronage, (foods celled tor and He

Tor & 2rt aai Clean.

!3 ZEEC "'T'' !

CHAS. DERR'S SHAVING PARI
Fhjwubon House Ulo. k.

Everything In tbe tonsorlal Una don
eiaes siyie.

From

eolici'

"J 'J m sua 1ji 1iiiHiu nSRHIimrjJI"ri
SSBsasBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBBSBSMS.l fl" --r. --n Mrr II 1

Everything ueat and clean
1

m


